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A. 1ERSATILE CHROXATOORAPH FOR COMBUSTION GAS ANALYSIS

1I. D. Woolley

A. system of c.hemicaU. am.alysis has been deve.loped which enables both the

permanent gases IiIiIld· organic -decompositi-on products from fires and other" thermal

decomposition proceases to be stu<lli.ed.. with a single chromatograph. It consists

of molecular sieve and. silica gel columns with individual injection portSJ built

in:to the inlet of 8i. conventional organic research chromatograph.

.a simple method of peak arest normaliS81tion is suggested for calculating

the percentages of o%;ygen, nitrogen, carbon nonoxtde and carbon dioxide in dry

combustion gases which avoids the need for accurate sample injection and..

f~ent sensitivity cheeks. The general method is demonstrated by using

sensitivity faetors available in the litereture. and analysing air and also

two commercial gases of known'eompositions. For convenience, ~ll

nomalizations of the integX8.l.t.or counts in this work have been undertaken

using &. short procrwnme in an electronic desk comput~.
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A. 'lERSATILE CHROMATOGRAPH FOR COMBUSTION, GAS A.NALYSIS

by

W,. D. Woolley

1. INTRODUCTIO~

&. resea.rch gas ehronatograph, fi tte<i with simultaneous flame ionization

amd thermal conductiVity deteetors with electronic integration faGlili ties,.

was available for the studies of various organic decomposition products

from fires and relatelill laboratory tests1,2,3. The permanent gases (oxygen,

nitrogen, carbon monoxide and carbon dioxide) from these tests were analysed

using a small laboratory chromatograph with a poor sensitivity and output not

r-eaddLy: compatible with the electronic integrator.

The first section of this note outlines a simple system, consisting of

Sl molecular sieve column for the separation of oxygen, nitrogen and oa rbon

monoxide and a silica gel column for carbon dioxide analyses, which has been

attlillll:.'J.eil. to the inlet of the research chromatograph without altering the.

normal performance. of the instrument. In this way, both the pennanent gases

and organic mate.rials from fire tests can be analysed with the one instrument •.

backed with full integration facilities.

During the chromatography of the permanent gases it bas been the normal

prectiae, particularly with carbon dioxide analyses using silica gel, to

mlibrate the instrument for each specific gas and hence ana.lyse unknmm

mixtures by reference to the calibration graphs rather than by using direct

normaliZSltion methods. This has. been necessary since the composite peak

(oxygen, nitrogen amd carbon monoxide), eluted. very rapid.ly from the silica

gel during analyses of carbon dioxide, is a sharp peak and not easily

integratech by standard methods.

U:il.th the introduction of automatic eleclronic. integrators the peak areas

of these relatively sharp peaks can be determined oosily.

The second part of this report outlines a simple normalization technique

for <CSlleulating the percentages of oxygen, nitrogen, ca.rbon monoxi.de. amd

~bon dioxide in combustion gases directly from integrator areas. For the

method a gas SSl!llple is analysed. by molecular sieve giving areas for oxygen,

nitrogen End earbonmonoxide. ~ second sample is then injected. into sil£ca

gel and the areas of the composite and carbon dioxide peaks are obtained..



Am overall normali_tion then gives directly the pezcentagees of the four gases

in the mixture.

The normaUizationmethod eliminates the need for aceurate gas injections;

since the tw,o swnples injected into the chromatograph cam ·be of different,

emd if necesslillrY of unknown volumes. Further, the method automatically

compensates for Wiy to day ohanges in the sensitivity of the chromatograph

IiBIld hence avoids frequent sensitivity checks. The method is limitedo

however, in that the call1l:Ol.late<i percentages of the four gases are based

on the assumption that no other gases are present.

Finally, the general repeatability and, accuracy of the normalization:

method is demonat ratied, by repetitive analyses of air and two commercial gas'

mixtures.

2. ElU'ERIMENTAL AND RESULTS

a) The chromatographic system

The layout of the chromatograph is shown diagrammatically in Fig. 1.

For the modific&tion, one of the normal helium flow lines from the flow

meter F1 to the injection port 1 1 is split and taken externally from thE)"

chromatograph with <ropper tubing (3.2 mm o.d.). TWlO columns (molecular

sieve and silica. gel respectively), each fitted, with separate injection

ports (X and Y) are fitted in series in the loop as shown. The helium

carrier gas passes through the two columns, enters the research chromatograph

via the injection port 1 1 and then flows through the main column (Porapak Q)

of the chromatograph in the normal manner. The molecular sieve (SA, 30-60

mesh) and the silica gel (30-60 mesh) are, packed in copper tubing (4.8 mm o.d.)

of lengths 0.2 en~ 0.25 m respemtively, coiled and strapped to the sides of·

the chromatograph. The columns were opers.t sd, at r-o em temperature without

any temperature control. No ex.ternal reference columns were required.

The injection ports, (X and Y) were constructed. simply by inserting a

rubber diaphram into one arm of a brass 'T' union and coupled to the column

with compression fittings.

Fig. 2 shows the traces, obtained with the modified single chromatographic

system, of the permanent gases and also the general phenolic. products

obtained during the thermal decomposition of a phenol-formaldehyde resin

in air. For this study the main columns of the chromatograph were Porapak Q

columns (2 m x 3.2 mm o~d. in stainless steel) with overall flow. rates of

30 ml/min as' monitored by flow meters F1 and, F2 as shown in Fig. 1.

- 2 -



In Fig. 2(&) Oz;ygen, nitrogenamd carbon monoxide are separated by the

molecular sieve by inj.ecti·on at X, pass unchanged. through the silica gel

amd Pcrapak Q (operated. isothermally at. 800et amd. are detected by the

therm&1 conductivity detector. Carbon dioxide is retained. permanently by

the. molecular sieve.

In fig. 2(b) carbon dioJride is separated from the oxygen nitrogen and,

carbon monoxide (cODlposi te peak) by the silica gel column by injection at y.

The carbon dioJride and the composite peak pass unchanged through the Pozapak Q

(again at 80<1:) and are analysed by the thermal conductivity detector.

In Fig. 2(0.) the phenolic materials are eeparatsd, by conventional

tempemture programming (at. 4OWmin) with the Porapak Q c.olumn by injecting

at solution of the materials in methanol into injection port I 1• In thi$

C&Se the organics were analysed by flame ionisation detection.

b) Gas a.na1ysis by a normalization method

The res.ponse factors fOr the gas. chromatographic analysis of many common

materials by flame ionization'and thermal conductivity detectors hav.e

recently been recorded. lJy Dietz4• The values for oxygen, nitrogen, carbon

monoxilie and carbon dioxida for thermal conductivity detection have been:

extracted f'r-om, this data amd are shown in Table 1. For convenience the

response factors have"been a.orrected to give. a response factor of nitrogen

as unity. &11 response factors q[Uoted in this report will refer to these

modified figures. During the cllromatogmphic analysis of the. mate.rials,

the peak area divided by the response factor gives the true peak are....

Normali2dng the true peak areas then gives the volume percentages. of the

gases.

Table 1

Response factors of permanent gases
to thermal conductivity detectors

J:le,rmaneilt Response factors as Response fao.tors.
Gas given by Dietz wd.th nitrogen as unit;W:

,Oxygen. 40 0.953

Nitrogen 42 1.000

Carbon monoxide 42 1.000

Carbon. dioxide 48 1.143

*Ext-.essively high tempemtures of the Porapak eoIumn were avoided in order

to prevent any oxidation of the column packing tlllking place during the

aIlBllysis of oxygen.,.containing gases. No evidence of oxygen removal by

the Porapak Q was detected below. 150<?e.

- 3
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As outlined earlier the injection of a mixture of gases into the molecular

sieve column gives a aaparation of oxygen, nitrogen and carbon monoxide witIt

c:arbon dd.ozd.de being permanently retained on the column as shown in Fig. 2(&).

The relative percentages of oxygen, nitrogen and carbon monoxide (i.e.

as.suming carbon dioxide to be absent) may be directly determined by correcting

the. three peak areas to true peak areas, followed by a simple normaJization.

For eXliliIIlple, if the peak areas, of oxygen, nitrogen and carbon monoxide

are. 953, 5000 and 1000 units respectively then the true peak areas. are

1000, 5000 and 1000 units with relative perc.entages. (p1
) of 14.3, 71.4 and,

14.~ respectively.

With the silica gel'column oxygen, nitrogen and carbon monoxide are

eluted.. as a composite peak foB.owed by carbon dioxide, as shown in Fig. 2(b).

The response factor (R) for the composite peak is given by:-

R = 0.953 A. + 1.0 (B + e) ••••••••••

where A., B and e are the fractional amounts' (by volumes) of oxygen, nitrogen

amd carbon monoxide respectively (i.e.. A. + B + e = 1). In combus'td on gases,

Ai. is invalXiably less. than 0 02, (i.e. 2C1'/o oxygen) and the response factor (R)

of eqp.ation (1) IIla\Y b~ approxiIIl&ted to unity with a maximum error of less

than 1%.

Thus the percentage of carbon ,dioxide can be determined using response

factors of 1.00 and 1.143 for the composite and carbon dioxide peaks

respec.tively. The percentage of carbon dioxide ca.lculatecl in this way

is the true. percentage: in the mixture. For example if the peak are~ for

the composite and the carbon dioxide peaks are, 6000 and 1143 units

respectively then the t!r'Ue peak areas are 600d and 1000 units with true

percentages. of 85.7 and 14.3% respectively.

The. relative percentages (p1) of oxygen, nitrogen and carbon monoxide' in

the mixture. detennined on the molecular sieve column may now be convertedl to

true percentages by normalization to P composite or (100 - Pea). Thus the

true percentages (p) of oxygen, nitrogen and carbon mon~xide' a~. given by:-

Po = p1

2- 02.
"'fO()

p~ = p1
:mJ2

TOO

Peo
1

= P eo
TOO

(100

(100 - Pea.)
2

(100 Pea)
2

-4-



Thus in the above example-the·t·ruepercentages in the mixture are 12.2, 61.3,

12.2 and 14.3 for oxygen, nitrogeq carbon monoxide. and carbon dioxide

respectively, calculated from peak areas only obta~ned; from the injection of

~o unknown (but approximately 0.5 ml) quanti ties of gas into the chromatograph.

The total analysis time as shown in Fig. 2(a) or 2(b) is approximately 12:

minutes.

Finally, it should be elllPhasiseci. that although molecular sieve separates

oxyge'n~ nit~oge'n and carbon monoxide, Slrgon (approximately 1% of the

atmosphere) is eluted with oxygen. Dietz4 records the response factor of

argon to thermal conductivity detectors as 42 (i.e. the same as nitrogen).

Since the percentage of .argon is small and the response factor approximately

the same as for oxygen, the total oxygen and argon of combustion gases C8Jl

be determined lllSsuming the whole peak to have the response factor of

oxygen.

In combustion gas analysis, t he' oxygen content of the gas is often

expressed as the oxygen - argon content. If necessary, this can be.

corrected to oxygen content alone since in air the nitrogen - argon ratio

is a fixed,quantity.

c) Analyses of air and commercial gas mixturea

In order to demonstrate the general method of area normaUization, a seriea

of chromatographic analyses were undertaken using firstly air and secondly two

commercial gas mixtures containing oxygen, nitrogen, carbon monoxide and

carbon dioxide at concentrations typically encountered in fire gases.

(i) Ox;y-gen-nitrogen analyses of air
;'.

The integrator counts (in arbitrary units) for 5 repetitive analyses of

air (6Ilpproxima tely 0.5 ml) vi th the molecular sieve column are !ihown in

A.ppendix 1. The percentages of oxygen and nitrogen in each BI4,lDple is given·

in Table 2, obtained simp~ by <Li.viding the oxygen and nitrogen areas by

0.953 and 1.000 respectively and then normaliz.ing the true peak areas to

obtain the percentages of each gas. It should be noted that the values

quoted for oxygen are total oxygen and argon percentages. Air contains

nitrogen, oxygen and argon as 78.09, 20.95 and 0.93 per cent respectively5.

For the purposes of this report, air will be: regarded SiS containing nitrogen

and total oxygen and argon as 78.111 and 21 ~89 per cent respectively in .order.

to ensure a complete total of 100 per cent.
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Ta.ble 2. Chromatographie analyses of oxygen and. ",
nitrogen in air by the normalization method

Chromatographic values. Mean Expeated . 'Error. (per cent) vaIuds values .. 'per cent)I (per cent) (per·cent)
t

I Oxygen* 21.33!21.40 21.45121.40121.43!21 040 ! 0.07 21.89 - 2~3
,

j .". r l ~. I +j

Nitroge~.78.67178.6O 78.11 + 0.6! 78.55178.60178.57178.60 - 0.05
i I .',

:. I,

*As. oxygen and. argon

Also recorded in Table 2 are the mean chromatographie values with the

maximum experimental devia tians p the expected. values and the erzoz- pe rcentages

for the two gases. In each case the maximum experimental creviatioD; is small

but the mean value of oxygen i~ somewhat lower (2 ..:;%) than expected:..

(ii) Analyses; of coamercaeL gas mixtures..

Two commereiaQ. gas mixtures; containing oxygel\ nitrogen, carbon' monoxide

end carbon dioxide were obtained for these tests" The integrator counts

(i.e. peak areas) obtained durd ng 5 repetitive chroma;tographic analyses of gas

mixture 1 using the molecular edeve and silica gel columns in turn as

outlined in ia;, previous section are recorded in Append'ix 2 (at).
~ I ••

The pereentagea of each gas in the inixture calculated directly f'z-om the

peak areas using the co~plete normalization technique with sensitivities as.

recorded. by Dietz &re given in Table 30

Table 3. Chromatographic a.naUyses of gas mixt~e

by the complete normalization method.

Chromatographic va1u~s
MeOOlIl ExpectedJ.

valuas valrres Error(per cent) (per cent) (per cent) ~:r... ~eD:t,
Garbon 12.49 12061 12.60 12.63 12.44 12..55 t 0.11 12.4 ! 0.1 + 1.2
dioxide.

Oxygen 5008 5.07 5.00 5.09 5.10 + + - 5.35.08 - 0.02 5.35 - 0.05
+ *Nitrogen 76.01 75.66 75.96 76·.09 .16•25 76.04 - 0.18 75.8Q + 0.3

C&rbon 6.41 '6.47 6.33 6.18 6.22 + + - 2.1I 6.32 - 0.15 6.45 - 0005
monoxide.

I

i ii
-.
~y difference

-·6 -



In all cases the normalization calculations have been; undertaken using an

electronic desk computer with programmi'ng fa.c:i.lities. The programme, ,which

is stored indefinitely on m magnetic 'card is designed: to display the final

,true percentages of the mixture directly from the 'peak areas. For comparison,

the relevant band calculation of one of the 5 gas analyses is shown i!J.

A.ppendix 2(-b).

,Also recorded in Tabl8 3 are the mean chromatographic va-lues with the

maximum experimental -deviations, _the expec ted values with the manufactUrer's_

stated tolerances and the error percentagps of the gases. It should be noted

that the error percentages are based upon expected values'without tolerances.

The eq.uiv:alent datSt of 5 repetitive analyses of gas mixture 2 are

recorded together with the relevant expected. values and error percentages" in

Table 4.

TSlble 4. ClL."'Omatogrsphic analyses of gas mixture 2
by the complete normalization method,

alL."'Omatographic values Mean Expected Error
vaUues values(per cent) (per cent) (per cent)

, per cent

Ca.rboJll 11.23 11.25 11.20 111.23 11.16 11.21 .. .. + 2.8- 0.05 10.9 - 0.1
dioXide

Oxygem 12.91 12.89 12.90 12.91 13.01
' .. + - 5.312.92 - 0.09 13.6 - 0.1

+ *Nitrogen 75.00 74.97 75.01 74.92 74.94 74.97 - 0.05 74.67 - 0.4
, + '+Cau-boJlll 0.87 0.89 0.89 0.95 0.90 0.90 - 0.05 0.83'- O.O~ + 7.8

Monoxi.~
, ,

,

*By difference

3. DISCUSSION'

The system clearly demonstrates. that a researc.h gStS chromatograph, fitted

for general organic analyses., cam be moclified with a special. inlet systent

for the study of the permanenf combustion gases. The modification does not

interfere in any waJiI with the general performance of the instrument,- although

organic and inorganic ama.lyses eannot , of course, be undertaken at the same

time.
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The repetiti__·an.al.yses; of air and -bhe cOIllllJercial gas' mixtures show: the

genera.l method ofpesk area normalization to be a fast and reliable WtilI3 of''

analysing the compositions..of ~mbustion gases. The repeatability' of

amalyses is good but there tare certari:n trends in the mean chromatogzaphic'

vaU.ues. For emmple 'o:rygen ·is 2..3 per cent low in the analyses of air and"

5.3 per cent low in 'both commel'li:ial gases.. Garbom dioxide tend.s to be'

slightly lalrge.r .than expecled (1.,2 and 2.8 per cent for gas mixtul,'es 1 and.

2 rjlspeGltively). The error per cent of ni trog-en is good. and varies only

between - 0.4 and + 0.6 per cent throughout the analyses. ,Oaxbon.,
monoxide is 2.3 per cent lower and 7.8 per cent larger than expected with'

gas mixtures 1 and 2 respectively. The, large. error in this. latter value

may be dne pa;rtly to the 10"; absolute vaU.ue of the carbon' monoxfde involved..

]lor example, the electronic integrator automatimally integrates all

ehz-omabogzaphi,c signals aibove the base line during the elution of a component.

lIIiith small peak areas, background electronic noise, which is automatically

integrated, may be Si:gnifieant. It should also be noted that the ~7TOr

per c.ent of the manufac.turer's stated composition of carbon monoxide i:il this
. +,..,{ <,

gas ~s - O/".
.......

-':;",

A possible. solution to the relatively'low oxygen values, as indicated

by the normalization method, is to moMfy the response factors of oxygen

given in Table 1 on the basis of a specific Lns t rumerrta.L bias. In this' way ,

the oxygen content of air by chromatogrlalphy could be corrected. to the

expected value. This would reduce, lbut not eliminate the error percentages:

of oxygen in gas mixtures 1 and 2.

In conclusion, the nomalization method. is a fast and reliable method'

of gas analysis. Without modification it is ideally·,suited. for the' analysis

of combustion gases from fires and related experiments where speed and ease

of analysis rather than high accuracy are the dominating factors.

V:ii.th ca.re and by introdUcing cez;tain experimental modific!li.tions to the

respons.e factors, the general accuracy of the method could, if necessary,

be improved.

-8-
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5. APPENDIX

Appendix 1.

Peak 'areas (arbitrary units) of oxygen' and nitrogen recorded d~itig

amalysEliS of ad.r with the molecular sieve column.

Appendix 2(81).

~gen

86680

82830

88440

87570

, 84520

Ni:f;rogen

335900

319600

340200

337800,

325500

> '

,'~ . .-" ..

Peatk areas (smbitraryunits) of composite, carbon dioxide, oxygen,.. . ,. ",

nitrogen and CBlrbon monoxide recorded during analyses of gas mixture 1.

CarbOl:t 'CarboR
' Composite 'dioxide ~gen Nitrogen' monoxide

*305000

428000

353300

40<D600

361100

*49730

70510 '

58190

66160

58570

,*21290

21130

20460

21440

20780

*334500

332200

321500

336500

326600

*,
28220

28330

26800

27340
'26640' '

; ....

*Used in AppenGllix 2(b).

- 10 -
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ClillJ.culation of gas. cOmposition by the complete normalization method,,'~f. the

fira:t ama.1ysis given in Appendix 2( taJ •. All .areaa are. quot,ed in arbitrary urn.ts.
• +. • • ..' '. : ..~

(i) Silica gel ana..lysis

are~ of composite peak

8lre& of ClU"bon dioxide peak

thus

;.

= 305000

= 49730 "

=

true area. of camposite peak

true area of carbon dioxide peak

thus

true percentage of' composite 'gases

true percentage of carbon dionde

(ii) Molecular sieve analysis.

area. of oxygen peak

area. of nitrogen 'pOOk

area. of carbon monon de peak

thus

=

=

=

=

=

305000

49730 =", 43508
1.143

305000 x 100 =
30~000 + .43508 .

43508 x. 100
305Q90.+·43508

21290

334500

28220

87.51 .

12.49

true are& of oxygen peak

true area. of nl.trogen peak

true area of carbon monoxide peak

thus.

. 21290 22363= 0.953 = ., ' .. '

• <

- 334500

= 28220

relative percentage of oX¥gen =

relative percentage of nitrogen =

relative percentage of caz'bom monoxide =

22363 x. 100 = 5.81
22363 + 33450~+ 28220

334500 x 100 86.8622363 +334500 + 28220 =

28220 x 1O~· 7.3322363 + 334500 + 28220 =

- 11,'-



and

true percentage of oxygen 5.81 87.51 5.00= J[ 100 =

true percentage of nitrogen = 86 86 87.51 76.01• x 100 .-

true percentage of carbon monoxide 7 33 87.51 6.41= • J[ 100 =

and directly from (i)

true percentage of c&rbon dioxide = 12.49

Appendix 3.

Pe8lk a reas (arbitI'!llrY units) of composite, carbon dioxide, oxygen,

nitrogen and carbon monoxide recorded during analyses of gas mixture 2.-

Composite
Carbon,

Oxygen Nitrogen
Carbon

diorlde monoxide

344000 49690 45950 280500 3239
341800 49480 46320 283000 3357
302500 43590 46990 287100 3397
341000 49240 44540 271600. 34271
342000 49060 46340 280400 3354

- 12 -



FIG.1. LAYOUT OF MODIFIED CHROMATOGRAPH
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